Dear Chairwoman Murray and Ranking Member Burr,

We, the 153 leading national, state, and local experts on mental health and substance use disorders, first want to thank you for your leadership on the emergency funding for youth and families’ mental health passed in the Bipartisan Safer Communities Act. While these emergency resources will significantly help to start addressing the nation’s mental health crisis, critical mental health program authorizations from the 21st Century CURES Act will soon expire and must be reauthorized by the end of the year. The House already passed a reauthorization package in June through H.R. 7666, Restoring Hope for Mental Health and Well-Being Act, which is a strong base for the Committee to build off of. We know that America still faces an enduring mental health crisis, particularly for youth. Therefore, as the Senate returns from August Recess, we strongly urge you to bring forward and pass these necessary mental health provisions from H.R. 7666 before December.

The COVID-19 pandemic has taken a severe toll on the mental health of Americans, with youth experiencing the steepest declines in mental health. Among adolescents aged 13-18, overdoses have jumped 119%, intentional self-harm and eating disorders hospitalizations have doubled, and children’s hospitals have reported a 45% increase in cases of self-injury and suicide.1,2,3,4 Aggravated by the infant formula crisis, maternal mental health conditions have also surged, with pregnant and postpartum moms experiencing anxiety and depression at 3-4 times higher rates than pre-pandemic.5

The comprehensive package passed by the House includes and bolsters many federal programs that address the mental health and substance use crisis, including:

- Reauthorizations for youth suicide prevention programs and initiatives;
- Reauthorizations and improvements to the substance use and mental health block grants
- Workforce trainings and pipeline development;
- Mental health parity law enforcement and compliance provisions, including protection for frontline workers;
- Guidance and funding for quality assurance and assessment of the 988 Suicide and Crisis Lifeline;
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- Pediatric and maternal mental health access programs; and
- Other programs of regional and national significance.

Without Senate action, most of these programs will expire in December – therefore, it is imperative that the HELP Committee act swiftly to bring forward a CURES package and move it through the Chamber. As mental health and substance use disorder providers and advocates, we have seen the sharp rise in diagnoses, hospitalizations, overdoses, and suicides firsthand. We thank you again for your enduring work to secure mental health funding infusions in the Bipartisan Safer Communities Act and urge you to continue your leadership by reauthorizing and expanding these critical CURES provisions this fall.

Sincerely,
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